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Sums? Eitgsmm‘av. The {uncaring inquiries
SEX-7n] a Sal-responden? mm? that he i. on the
fight. hawk, and at (his time. when our caille
’n;.z??sts are thre‘rcugi wk}: such wimlesak}
JestrzwLi-m, :‘aais .cuhj'se' i 3 invested wich oflicial
interest, and defllfifiti‘! somewhat, Ecngthened
¢n3nsidsratiuu :

“This med er: 1»? :1. great, fi'ncirp occsion, (fins:
woolleé) Em: aur fat-mar: are new: turning their
attention ml-re 10 mmkm. sheep and Mums. and
i am satisfied that it. is our best businesvr-
Please answer the following questions: '

“What arc the very beet. breeds. ewerjtlufxg
~‘sonsidered‘.’ What is the best med-0d 01 (115-

r’afinguishing; 'r‘efwevn Sam}: Down-a and other
:"2rg9 aha-pf;

“The reaeons why the bfgeda ym: prefer are
25:9 bass. ?

“Oamgxamzive pmfits Fritz; mhcr Mania. and
gym-hag; whiz came. grain gnawing. dairy. 31:?

“The. time aim; hams sizuuéd come for mar-
fiat?

“is a fami 35 53:! £-_- run down n: quickh'
laiih sheep as with oxide ‘3

“Ave we m gz'iiéx'j as often glutt‘ed with good
fin‘altonns “is; bees"? Is thereas much danger
‘af wnsiern away-adieu? Which is best in high
3132335353: 133* pxtslures? Indeed. anything
rims. grsm‘iu. in mimic-n to this branch of
33:65]) grayizu’ might. tag know. will bf: thunk-
-."3Hy remnant.”

Adam-tins: :52 sngxerier excelisnsrz of same of
Le Merino s.7s:in as wmi product-I's. we can-
fine ourselvc= m nr'esent to n. consideration of
he vawious Eisétish breeds cultivated a: mun-en
aheep. Then the carcass is the chief object;
#OOl r. secondary one? Our proximity m a
thousand cities and. viliages, here in New En-
gland, demanding (iaiéy :iupp'xitfi of fwd. indi—-
vcstea that it. is most profitable fur us to Pursue
.3. course similar L:- :hat adapted "by the farmers
«if Old England. ‘u‘fhfle England and Walesl73th a territory of less than 53.002) square.
miles. maintain 26,060,060 sheep, New En-
ghnd, with an area of 66.000 square miles had,
sceording to thecensus of 1850, only 2,237,583.
finch neglect. among us, as this fum proves, of
the most profitable animal ever given by a kind
Providence 1.9 the human race. 0329!:1iu5, in a
fiat-go degree. why we are so dependent upon
ether sect-ions for our dui‘xy sustenance, and
why We fail to produce within our own harden
2%. full nupply for all our wants.

The very unmet-ans breeds in Great Britain,
long known in difierent secticms, are rapidly
disapgeafing befom & few. which, by a combi-
natinn of gcnd qualifies, fully “111'an this
general cuitivation.

Ameng; she larger iii-9233. projazcing coarse.
long wool, and thence styled {Gag-wooded, the
Leicester, impmvai is} Mr. Bakewell. and hen-:0
finned after hzm nail the imprnvsz‘: Cotswald. m-
N'ew Oxferis'hirea. izg-Je mark-Li almost univer-
-21! estecm; Whim- zzznung {he middle-woolled,v.52!) sonéh dawns. impritvai by Julzn Human,
and nimost perfecwd by Jews Wet-b. of Kabul-
imm, h-we nut-flaw} an i:z:;:--:-r:u;:cc in British
husbandry only equniied bf: their high excel-
tens-e.

The fiozzth 17';sz are dissiuguighed by their
dark face-s and h-gw; symmetric-:11 forms, fine
bones, spreading ribs, t'u‘ai slurs: and thigh,
ward thick. Sh'fi‘i an} curie‘ti. :3!" even quality
and free I‘m-:12 3.1 :Ir.-_. am! arm: link! gum or oil.
'i‘iaey an“ 2:2: 1130322 331'} 35ch an superfluous
pan-£3, yidéiz: _; Wikf‘f‘. -Ea'<::.ix’a§ 33h: smallest. pro-
gsrfim: 'JI‘UiiT I. The}; fare Tvi‘j' proiific—nfmn
grmilze‘lng f}?;'i*r-‘g'l*ld nuz'x‘ag: raising them, if
mail fee-‘3, $531313; and 22:11*a§5‘~-—-I.!:e claseuess of
ii'neir wwi éfimdiag than {mm the. oifccts of
azorms—qzfl 5,1,? their mix";- hszizs mulbled to
glean .ix-ir subsistence circa from Suzxnty pas-
;urage. Their mutvm is m‘ exceeding excel-
lence. 21:: 1'25: 22m Egan being well mingled. and
{he 21:3". ‘39:: being 1:21.} u: line most valuable
garb). The fleeces are ruzhcr light, but the
1715‘. is very szri‘ng. Wastes link: in cleansing,
22;! Shrinks mum-i: E’sss than the fine wools—-
”:1:ng 3;; face just the quality best fitted for do~
mastic use Though cezu‘SL-r ihun the Merino,
is brings aha-u! ihe same price. These are the
ransom why WL‘ prefer the South Downs, and.
why we ‘ezaz‘iizrze mm) M be especially :ulapu'd
tz- our “2111‘; fr: New England.

The L'!Efz-W€)i)fi=?i§. while in smu‘d and“: wizh
nice» fi-fli‘,‘ 3.2-3. abandua: pastumgc, from their

421593. 3:35:93. Lug. snow; fleeces and majestic
gages: 37333134232132; he {Egvuz'iies in circumstances

Huh-112k .., :iz-eia‘fui!«Erie-Enznueiu ; neither class
{sir-4:42:43 :;' ' '

7’

_ a, vans?! :‘u?¥_~:' ‘mswu‘ this wants Lu”
lti‘is}: 2:1:91372-22-s', lad basis shuuld receivenl-

5321;; we?! is prop-gr
f9- cnmhing. 2':,:!‘ making ‘S’sfi'm'cd, but. nut,
203393.31! :sa KC.K , )3 LCIIEHEEZE mfiahincry, or for
flamesfis; ray-z. The z'urz‘iy disprmiaiaz: t 0 {mien
of £129 i;:3§;s;~i¥i}n:§w!, maker-t ihemfavorites with
She 322-9123;". :1:-i :31th1- 252.1';{: in: gecummemh

{‘22: Gr: .;.,3;.{2:125:15 prefer
mama} 210:1; 212:: Somh

/..p..ti 3n 1-17.4.r.fr i;

aim-u U 45:»;

MEI 1417423 6:? cia.-cl‘.,i.:_shmr;es
~s€~ll~§=§Yc=i within the East few years

5 him: 02:. Ihr Lfiii'fl’}! ham :he fist 01' our {Eu-m
3:01:21. wait} scam in grove that the conclusion
was decisive :2‘3‘32‘13 farmers as m the profim
nkness =2? :‘iutp izzij‘gtudiy as compared with
cum? §%?‘.3:c;.-‘Jn 32‘ :aggicuizurc, and. shut no
argazmenés mm}! avail againsa sat-h :; CCfxi‘h‘h
226:!

‘.‘i' mi a-jxiucing arguments, we 01ny refer
‘-.- npinien 0f theme farmers among us who,

in 51:33: ui'élli these untoward circumstances,
still airline to sheep culture, and to the prac-
ice vi British farmers. who, without the sheep,

5731111! fail in furnishing such large supplies
192’ laail: animal and vegetable food.

Market lgmhs should he dropped in March
:9? Pain-5!, 12ml. they may get fat upon the flush
0! first! in June, and be remove-A before the
Parfiixir:g hem. of midsummer. A small lamb
in Jaw will after] sell for more than a large
one in August. The lambs are usually strong.
and do uni mind the cold. 1f the spring
gravest-331ml final-ward the ewes may receive
.extraé'i'md an lave; hath 01'} and young thri-
wing.

The quasiiua m. in (fin- running down of
farms seem; I!) admit that this is a necessary
censequence ajaf husbandry, as it certainly is of
11nd hushandry. We should rather put the
questiex: is: this form : Can a farm beimproved
ureadify with sheep as with cattle? We affirm
that this ‘24 the aim and result of good hus-
bandry. m keep :lzc farm improving, and tlmL
in most r :‘E'xis result can be more perfectly
attainez‘: ivy Psi-aid. cu" .sheep than cattle. Want.0f space “Hui-Ea tin: iiisuussion of this topic: at
P’es‘mt: 1"“ ‘-‘ ? 1mg»: to recur to it again.As to cm- Ii:217ki:!:; becoming glutted with
gflad mnuozz. "T the dilllgl‘r of “vestern compo,mien, we. think there is link ibu— from thesesources.

Our pr-‘szxgty iu mam-Em! 31%,; “j :1 decidedauivantagu. 2.222;) ml] mt hear distant (muc-
port, or keep (at hand as Wen as beg-f W1“;
brought. frnm a dimmce to market. Nice careis demanded 1;: makenice mutton, and a radicalchange in western habits must. take place be-
fore this will LE: applied. Witnesss the qualitv
of wheat as it arrives at our seaboard—chm:-ga
cockle and smut seem to Le favorites with
western farmers.

Thefact that the demandfor mutton increases
much faster than the supply, and that this use
of theanimal prevents their excessive increase
as among fine woolled sheep, Show that. there
is little danger of over supply in the market.

The fact that the sheep eats a greater variety
of p‘mnts than any other domestic animal, and
that. they nibbtc [he most scanty herbage as it
springs up among the rocks with the greatest
relish, and thrive on it, points them out as best
adapted to benefit and derive good from such
mountain pastures as can hardly support any-
thing else.—llomestcad.
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'l‘ua Anumm'nnx or LANGUAGES.—There is agrowing

tgnuenfj’ in this age to appropriate the most expressive
wordu offithcrbusting”, and after a, while to imonomtg

than: into our ow I ; thus tha word Cephalic, which in
min Size Greek, Signirflng "for the he-id,” is now becom-
ing powmxizea n c 'nneetion with Mr. Spaldmg’a great
m.,-mucus remedy, but it. will soon he used in a more gen-
L-rai way, and the word Uephali: will Deco ue as com-non
us Blecuctjpe and many otue s whosu distinction as for—-
-o‘s" “POMS has been worn away by mmmnu usage until
they seem “native s. to the manor born.”

’ardly Realized
Bi’ad 'n ’Lxrible ’eadaclm this haftemoon,Inud I ntcpppd

into the hapcl-hecaries hand says hi to the man, ”Canyou
hease me or u: ’eadacue?” “Does it hncha ’ard," says
’3. “Human edingly," say» hi, hmd upon that he gave me
a. Cophahc Pm, hand ’pon mt; ’onux it. cured me rm quick
that 1 Many realized 1 ’nd ’a-J an ’emhchc.

flyflmmclru is the favorite sign by which nature
makesknown any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brai . andricwe-x intnis lighbit- mayre looked
on as n sa'ognard intended to give notice of disease whi.h
might . flier-wise escape attention, till too late to: b: reme—-
dial; and it: indicatinns should neverbe. neglect d Hem] -

aches may 1.».- ci.i.-sificd under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic and [diup-ithie. Symptnmutic ‘lcwiacheis ex ‘cedingly
cemmen and athe prucurmr 0v agreal variety of dim-anus,
among which are Apr-pint” 60119, 311' unnatism and a"
fabri’c dir'cascs. In its nervous form it is sympnthotic of
discs-. 42 of the stmnnch constituting sick headache, of he-
patic dist: :se constizut us; bilianx lam-(ache, of woums,
constipation an! olkerdisord:rs of he bowels, as well as
renal am? uterine mfiecfions. Diseases of the hem-tare very
u-equenniy {tended With 1! a (Lchtafi; A‘ annia and plet om.
are aim afl‘r‘ctions which [ream ntly uccusit n headache.—
Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
d'stiuguis'npdby the unmi-o! new-ms headache, sometimes
can in; on suddenly in a btzto- or ::ppn“en’£ly Found health
and pros rating at ouccthe mcuml 'uH physical energies,
and in oth -r instan :cs it comes on slowly, 119621de by de-
prcssion of spirits or acerbity m‘ temper. In most insum
ccs the pain is in the front cf the head, . rer ans (’l' both
eyes. and sometime-n prov. king vomiting 5 under “123 class
may aim be named N umlgm.

For the treatment of either ehzsg of Kendal-he um Ce-
}hatiu Pills have been found asure aéd safe remedy, relic-
riug -he most acute pains m a few minutes, and liyins subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which I! cad.lche is the
unprrirg Index.

Emma? -—lliSsus want: you h send her a box of Cep—-halic hue, no, a battle nt‘ Prupnred Pills—but l’m think-
ing that a not inst it naither ; but perhuns 3' ’il be mule:-
knowing what it xs. Ye see she’s nigh(lead and gone with
aha him-i Headache, and wants 30m; mom of that same as
:elaived ha:- before.

qusgzss "Von must mean Spaldinz’s Cephalic Pills.
Brad-‘r:z.——!)c3x ' sure now and you’ve sari it. here’s the

qn-I-t‘n-rnni gi'c me; 1210 fills and(luut be all day about it
althm.

Cuneiipatiou or Costiveness.
3m one of tha “‘an ills [lash is hesir to” in so prevalent,

so ht 1? un -er.—to: (l, and so much n-glecte-j as Uo~tivencss
Uften Uriziiiafing in carelvsmcss orSudentary habits; it is:‘egzmlu-tas a slight diwr-jer of t |0 little cnn=rqimn-:e to
excite anxiety. wlnlc in reality it Is the precursor and
cumpaninn of many 0' the most fatal and dangerous I! s-ense», and unless early eradicated it “'ill bring Ihe :ull‘crur
to an untimely grave. Arnnng the fighter evils of which
costlvnmm is t- a usual 513‘dean are Headmlm, Valle,Rheumabsm, Foul Breath, Piles and others of 1 kn nature.
whll a lung mun 01 fr gh'l'ul disc-uses such a" MalignantFavers, Ab.+FS-_-li, D sentt-ry, Di 1:110:11, Dyspepsia, Apn-
plexy, Epilepsy, l'amlysifi, llrstur-n, Hyp whondrldsm,
Melancholy and lusmity, first indicate tlz—ir presence inthe system by Ilus alarming symptom. Not un requenlly
tile d~fieafies named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existenee :nless the cause is emdvcuted in
an I'zu'ly stage. Ermn all tlmse considerat‘ons It. follows
that tlm disorder a'mnlu receive immwdiatu attention when-
evz‘lr it occurs. and no person should neglect to get a box
of Cephalic Pills on th first appearance of tho cownvflaint.
as their timely me will exyel the insidious approaches Ll‘
(list-use and destroy this dangerous foe to human lifa.

A Real Blessing.
I’:':y.si:-im~Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache 3
1111's Jami—9om,- 2 Doctor. all gone! :lxe pill you sent

cured mu in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo . would
send mum no that I can have them handy.

Physic-[lrm—x‘ou can get them at any Draggists. Call
for Cephalic Pitls, I find they never fail, and 1recommend
than: in 3“ cases of Hemache

Mrs. James ——-1 shah sen - for a. box directly, and shallan ail my sufl'ering friends for they are a. real blessing.

Twaxw MILLIUNS 09 DOLLARS SAVEn.—m-. Spalding
has said two mi mom or mtmes nr his cnmhmtwcl Prepared
(J Inc 111111 it is catimaled that vac-h hntflc saves at 16 mt ten
dollars worth of broken furnitu'u, thus makmg :m aggre-
g-xle nf 11v -my millinns 0' dollars reclaimed from tn a! loss
by this ralu tb‘m invention 11 Hing mad» his u'l-le a
halueLGH word. he 21'“? gvruposes t 0 do the. world still
greltex'wrvlm: by caring all the aching hex s with his
Cephaliu DH}? mud if they are as gaml as his Glue, Head-
aches nil! 11mm vandal; :umy 132:: new in Ju!;.'.

1;?(mm: xatculrmsw, an! the mental can: and anxiz'ty
incadant to the Clo-'9 utteutio'x to husineas 0" study, are
among the nu lilt"Cl1* cauies of Nervnua Houllachze. The
discrdezmi hum of mini uni body incident to this div-tress-
ing c-n,.1~3:~.Eu-; is a {mu blow to all energy all-lamb tion.—
>u"er»rs 1.5;: 2:115 dsz-r-ler crm alw-Iys obtain speedy rel-tjf
from tin—:s.- -I'i.--‘.ressiu : Attacks hy usfing am.- or' the Cephalic
Pill: wu-:n~-r:r I.lm symptoms appear It quissts the (mar-

tuiicd I) win, an] L\.L‘T‘lUl".Sthl! strained and jwring nerves,
and raffles ill-s inrsiun m the s'fimach whim always 21‘:-
w.unp:mi~_:~: an: :x'; gaunt-‘5 1.1;- disordereJ condition of the
train.

FAG." 2:02?! wa‘rxsu —-\‘pa.'.-ling"as thmlic L‘E'fis are :1
r-ert Lin cure iur Fisk 11 flan-mo, Bilioua 1[ auducue, Nervous
Headachv, Usiziwnusi and (i 0 urn-:1! Debility.

I=l

Gunn- DESE-;-‘-’:—3iu’.—~l-'noug the. moat importmt of all
the gfiaut m «m:a! d:s:m-‘ arias of thiiaza mu: in: consumed
the s 53 m 01' vaccination f0: m'otection Iron 8)::d! Pox,
the Cephuic PM for relief of HQrid'lChtE. and be. me of
Qaim'ae far the prm’ention 02' Havel”!- either of which is
:1 sure wes‘iv. whoae benefits will be experienced by 5119‘-
fering humanity Kong aft-u- meirdiscoverers are forgotten .

{s‘9l}. you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the- fevered bY-‘W7 tho
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? Ihw totally
unfit you were f-r pleasure, conversation or study One
of the Ccphahc Pills woulli have relieved you from all tbs
sufl'ering which you then experiencei For this and ether
purposes youshould always have a box of them on ha ml to
use as accasion requires.

fiflfia- - ea903565?”Reaczgl'
NervousHeadache

fill15:390"
flefiflwhga
By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

vous ai- Sid: Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the mmmeneement of anattack immediate relid‘ from
pain and sickness will be obtained. '

They sont In 131.3] in removing the Nausea. and Head-
aclnz to which femhs are no subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,~ removing Costing.
HESS. .

ror Lillmry 1121:, Students, Delicate Females, and
all. persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Luanda-a, improving the appetite, giving tom: and rigor
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strengfii of the wholesystem.

The GEPHALIO PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having beenin use many years, duringwhich time ihey have prevented
and reiieved a Vast amount. of pain and snfl'ering fromHeadache, whether originating in thenervons ayatem orfrom a derangedstate or the stomach.Theyare entirely vegetable in their composition, andmay be taken at all tiinea with pex'lect airety withOllt ma.-king any change. or duet, fwd the absence of any 'dzsa-greeable taste nndus :1 easy to admmism th'em tochildren-

BEWARE OF COUNTER ”111‘s:The genuine have fivesignatures of new, 0. spalding oneach boX- '

Sold by Druggists and all other dealers in Medici.“A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of th;PRICE TWENTY-.FIVE CENTS,
All order: should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
4s CEDAR STREET, NEW Yoms.non-«155W.

BAN Ix N 0 'l‘ IC E .—Not-lce is hereby
given, that an association has been formed and acertificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a.

Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “An Act to estsblxsh a system offreebanking in Pennsylvania, and Insecure the publicagainst
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FEEL”
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a. cupitnl stock of ONE- HUNDRED
TIIOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars eachlwiththe privilege of increasing the same to any amountnot exceeding in all one million of dollars. jyz-dfim

r - 1 'a ' "EATENbION UF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ andMechanics’ Bank of Enston,” a. Bank of Discount andDeposits, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capitalofFour Hun-dred Thousand Dollars,will apply to thenext Legislature

of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, withits present capital stock, powers and privileges, andwithoutany alteration in or increase of the same.r. s. monumz'ua'encM’E. FORMAN, Cashier. 59,30 n
BA NK NOTI C E.—Notlce is hereby

given that an Association has been formed and aCertificate prepared for the purpose of establishing aBank of Iseue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-sion: of the act entitled “An act to establish a, systemof free banking inPennsylvania, and tosecurethe public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 3lstday of March, 1660. The said Bank to he called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city ofPhiladel-
phia, and toconsist ofa Capital Stock ofFifty ThousandDollar-I, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi—-lege of increasing the same toanyamountnot exceeding
in all One Million of Dallars. je29-d6m=)'=
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UPHOLSTERINGC. F. VOLLMER
Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS,
g articular attention to MAKING AND PUT N§3¥v§ CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING £11111?TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, &c., 8:0. Hecan be found at all times at his residence, in the rear of

theWilliam Tell House, corner ofBuSpberry and Blackberry alleys. “139411,
ELLER’SDRUG ST 'K to buy Domestic Medicinal,

ORE 18the place

Elusnmme.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, $.15. COR. IHIRD AND WALNUT 3T5
P-HILA DELPHIA.

Incorgorated 1835.
Marine lusumnce on vessels, cargo and freight, to ahparts of the world.
Inland Insuwancs on goods byrivers, canals, lakas andland carriage to all parts of the Union.
Fire Ins-mama on merchandize generally, and on stores,dwelling houses, 8:0.

Axisets ofthe Company,November}, 1856,86983642040!)dolare.
. . November 10, 1368.The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital stock,and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable onand after lst proximo. » ,
They have also declared a Scrip Dividend “Twenty—Five

Per Cent. on the Original Stock, and on the Earned Pre-miumsfor the year ending October31, 1658,Certificates forwhich willbe issued to the parties entitled to the name onInd after the first If December next. ’

Preamble mm stnlutiun adapted by flu Board.Whereas, The increased means of the Company arisingfrom Profits and which will be derived from the IncreasedCapital Stocit under the late amendments to the Act or Inncorporation, render the further continuance ofthe Guaranitee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—
Rtsal’ved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,and the Notes representingthe same be delivered up to mumakers thereof.as soon an theRisks taken duringthe period

embraced inaaid Notesshall have determineu. '
DIREC T 0 B 8:

William Martin, Edmund A. Sander, Theo. Paulding,Jon B. Peru-om, John -07 Davis, James Traqnair.William Eyre,.Jr. James 0. Hand, Wm. C. Ludwig;
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, (380.6. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokea,J. F. Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlin tan,)1. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llmine, Thomaeo.gHaud,
goblin-t Bargain, gacobfll’ .SJoneia, {fail-'l3 hm’Fm-l’d,Jos uaL’. ‘ u no. . empo _

.
[oryr ’ J, 1!.Logan’. m,

WILLIAM MARTJN, Pres-idem.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Prasidmt.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned as A ent for the Ibo

prepared to make [lisnragces onall descripmggglfpmy’ i.

ty, on the mostliberal terms.
proper-

; ocu.l,a&' WM. BUEHLER.

N 0 T I C E .——The undersxgned havmg
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys i}:
the Lecture Room of what was formerly called theu United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets. is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils is limiiedtotwenty—five.

For infprmation with regard to terms, &c., apply to
Rev. Mr. Bonuses and Rev. Mr. CATTELL, orparkland]!to [oc2s-dtf] JAMES B. KING.

filefiiml.

Ax aperient and Stomachic prepllmtion o_f IRON puri-
fied ofOxygen and Carbon by combustion sn. Hydrogefl.
Sanctioned by the highelt Medical Authorltleshbolh 1}:
Europe and the United States, and prescnbed m then-
practice.

The experience or thousands daily proves that no_ pre-
Pfimfion 0" Iron gun he eompnred will: it. Impuritleqof
the blood, deprvssiun of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions. indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. ‘ .

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved ulnsolutely curative in each of the folmwing
complaints, viz:

Is Damn-Ir, Nauru-us Anso-rxoxs, EMACIATION, DYS-
mrsu, Consmm’rmx, Dumumu, Duns-rem, Iscmsm
Coxsmxmwx. Scncrunus ’l‘ummcmosxs, Sum anuu,
MlsMHssmm-nor:,Wmms,Cm.onosxs. [AIVERCOMPLAINTS’
Gammalimmcans, minimum}:,lfimnmrmsfl‘uvzas,
Pmpus 021' THE FACE, 6w.

In cases ofGamma. DEMLmr. whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular enr’rgy from chronic cmnplnims, one trial of
this restorative has proved succensful to an extent which
an doacrip'ian or written attestation Mumrender credible.
Inwlids so long bodrridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods. have suddenly ra-nppem-cd in the
busy world as if just returned from protmrtzd travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instant-es of this kind are
attested of female Suffiirers, emaciated victims ofapparent
mmasmus, sanguineous exlmuslinn, crilical changes. and
that commie xtiou of nervoufl anal Llyflpnplic aversion to air
and (fig-wise for Which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIOHS or all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men‘ the ops-1:11.501) of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, farl unlike the 01d
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without bring exciting and
merheating; and gently, regularly aperiem, evu-n in the
mast, ob~tiunte cases of costivemss. without ever being a.
gustiic purgative, or inflicting a diszigrumble sensation.

It is this latter properly. among others, which makes it
so remarkably eifn-ciml and permanenta reme'lyl‘or Pius,
upon which it also appears to own a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing: the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPSPSlA,inuumcmb‘oasare iiScHllfi‘éF, a single box
of these Chaiyl-c-utv Pills has often suilit-ed for the most
habitufl cases, including the attendant I'nszimmm.

1n unchauked DiARRHflfiA, even when advanced to DYSES
THRY, continue-l, cmuciuting, am apparently malignant
the viiiicls have been equally decisive and astonishing

In the local puiws, loss of flesh nnrl Strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
cxyilas'r Cessna-annex, this remedy has alluyea the alarm
09' friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instancf's.

In Scnommms 'l‘i-nizrzcawmg, 2m; medieat‘ed iron has
hm}. far mum: than “if: good efi'nut of the moist cautiously
halnnuml preparations c-L iodine, withoutany of tlwir well
imam: liabili! Ses.

Tim attentimi oi'fcm'iiescimnotbe 100 confidently invited
to this unaidg and rampant-:1, in the cases peculiarly ul‘
\‘cctizuz them.

In RmmaiA'HEM. both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
later, however, nmre deu‘dcd Xj—iihas been invariably We“
reported, boil: as {aficl‘iAHDg pain and reducing the swel—-
lsngs and stiffness of the joints and nit-salts.

In ‘STERMITTENT Havens it man newssarily M a great
remedy and envrgctic rt-smmtive, and its pmgresa in the
new at Ltiemeuts of the West, will probably be one oi'hig'n
renown and usefulness. i

No remedy has everbeen disccmred in the whoiehistory
of medicinefilhich exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative eff-acts. Goo-'1 appetite, completl.l digestion,
rupid acquisition or sn‘angfil, with an unusuzii disposition
for active and cheni‘ful anemia-:0. immudintelyfallow its use.

Put up in neat. llat metal b02505 containing 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for €3lO by druggisls and dealers. Will
besont free to .my nr‘ldress on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, elm, should be addressvd to

R. 1': I.och & 00., Geaeml Agenfs
my‘lfi—dflzwl _V 2‘] CedarStreet, Ne‘v York

mfimfim w.
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A S LIFE RLATIVE

EGN IC, D [UR ETlg‘,
L5- §E§N£33

WEQRATENG CQBDM
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PE NNS YLVA NIA
APOTHECARIEb. RUtGISTS, GROCERS AND

PRIVATE FAIIIILIES
wowvs'punn COGNAC BRANDY.

’

WOLFKS PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AM) PORT
WINE.

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RU}!
WOLFE-'8 PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH “'I'IISKY.

MEI BM B 0 TTLES
1' he: leave to call the attentinn or the citizens of the

UllltL‘d States tn the above Wmms and Liquons, im-
ported by Enema-'3 WOLFE. of New York, whose mum
is fmziiliur in every part of this country for the purity
of his celebrated ScnnanM Sewn-s. Mr. WOLFE. in
his letter to me‘ speaking of the purity of his WxSu-zs
and masons: says: “I will strike my reputation as aman, my standing as 8. mm‘chuut of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York: that. all the Biuxm' and
Wlxns which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality. and can be relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the propriptor-‘s name on the wax, and
8. :ac simile of his signatln‘o an the certificate. The
public are respvutfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia. '

GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent _fnr Pililadtlplcifl.
EMU! the Following from the New York Courier:
Enormous BUSINESS FOR on:NEW YORK MERCHANT.—

We are. haypy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician,apotliecm'y,
and country merchant, cam gn and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors. as pure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unonno WOLFE-‘3
extensive warehouse, Nos. 15, '2O and 22., Beaver street,
and Nos 17, 19 and :21, Marketficld street]. Ilis stock of
Schnapps cm band ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cusps; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—"images of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to anyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, ace”in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFE’S sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he maybe equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical useshould send their orders direct
to Mr. WoLI-‘R, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufl’ from their
shelves, and replace it with Wou‘s’s pure Wmss andmesons.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquorsu Such a. man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his ten: of thousands of op-ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
Cations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by G. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. seps-d&w6m

31 A N II 0 0 D,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelnpa,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousmns -and InvoluntaryEmissions,pzoducing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

B_Y ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D .
The Important fact that the awful consequencesof Hell'-

nbuse maybe efl'eclunllyremoved withoutmternalmedieinen
or the dangerous applications of cam-tion, instruments,
medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
nuceessl‘ul treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled t0
cure himself perl'ectl y, and at the least possinle cost, more
by avoiding all the advertised nontrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon tn thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal to any address, past fluid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.KLINE, 480 First:Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.apl9-damly

AVANA ORAN GES Z I l
A prime lot just received by '

0630. ‘ WM. DOCK, Jn‘, It Co

I)RIED PARED PEACHES, Drled
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just; received by
othfi. wax. DOCK, .13., & co,

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our little ones, 3SUHEFFER’S Bookstore.

HUixiiPHHVEY’S
“”

‘

SPECIFIC
HOMEOPA TfllU REMEDIES,

for sale at KELLER?) Drug store,
not?! >_______fi_~___ 9] Market Street.

SMOKE ! SMOKE ! ! SMOKE I I l—ls
t b'ectionuble when from a CIGAR urchased 1:KEITEEWS DRUG STORE, 91 Market strata. 3.31.19"

FINE CONDIMENTS 1 l—E X TR A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a.‘ choice variety of SALADOILS, SAUCES and KETOHUPS of every description.111110 WM. 13001332.,(6 co.

115115111255 «Lama.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE TIIE BRAD Y HO USE.
~9392t§1¢§ ~ B. M. GILDEA. D. D. S.

DR. 0. WEIGHEL,
SURGEON AND OCULISTRESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.’

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession in all its branches.

A Lost} AND van? succnssrm. MEDICAL sxrnnmxosjustifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all whomy favor himwith a. call,be thodiseuseChronic
or any other nature. mlii-dkwly

“[ W . 1:1 AY s
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ATToflNEY-ALT-LAW.
0 FF I CE,

.WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,
-3231 ‘

‘.
. EiEm-‘BURQLFE- U

~
. WMJ‘EL

THEO. F. SCHEEFER,
BOOK, (LIED AND JOB PRINTER,

jams No. 13 Market Strut. Hafiz-gym. _

VV M. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

1?lint-mung o_n {um-sl9}Squglle;
_. - ‘_

_ A_n‘2l~lyd&w

S P.AUCHMUTY,
a

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
_

MILLERSBURG,DAvpmeomm-Y,PA.
Wlll practice before the Dauphin, Northumberlzmd

and Perry County Courts.
Prompt attention given to the culiectinn of claims

Allkindsof conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
”EH? {9'3}?mg?flflb._iflfih

X 7 '3l"v £7B7??ij
V , smzcnssoa To B. a. Law,

”193115.133. A AN!) J 5 WEE, EOUNDER,
10$ MARKET B’l2, HARRISBURG.

BRASS GASTINGS, ofeverydescription, made to order.American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of 5:31 sizus.
Hydrants urevery description) made and repaired. Bot and
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Cistern
Pumps, head Cofiina and head work of evary descriptiondone at the snarl-est notice, an the mostreasonable terms
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders than:[uny receiver] and pauctually attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Bums;Lead and Spoken myls-dtf

J c. MOL T z,
I

EEJGINEER,MACHINXST AND STEAM PITTEB,
No. 03, Nari]; Sixth. st., between u’fllfl-‘M amt .Mariut,Harrisburg, Pa.

Machinery of every \a'u ecriptionmade and repaired. Bass
Docks of all sizes, and a large assortmenl of GasFittingsconstantly on hand.

All work done in this eshiblishment will be udder his
mm supervision, and warmntud to give sutisfactic-n.

(2:: 26‘

FELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
,1, ‘

TRACT AND SUA'DA Y SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERI‘JAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

_ Haxalsxnna, u.
Depot for the saleofSteeoempe,-Stereascopic Views,

Music and Musical Instruments. Alan, subscriptions
take: for religious publications. noBO-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly rc-fitted and re-furnished. It is pleasantlysituated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jelz-Lf (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

flunk flpplimtimw.
R A NK N 0 T I O 13.—Notice IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Awesov
cintion, and prcy‘arcd and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing 11. Bank of Issue, Discuunt and
Derosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vanim, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 315?. day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bunk to he called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a. Capital
Stock oF Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty DOl.
lm‘s each, with the privilege of increasing the same toany amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou:
sand Dollars.

Charla-3Dowfing. ‘ David Shelmirc,John Websccr, Willium Rogers,
William Edge, 3 J. K. Eshclmun,Richard D. “111.1, 4 Samuel Ringwull.
J. P. Bzugh, f Stephen Blutchfm'u'
Sepmmber 3, 1360 ~swpli-nifixll

KEANE: 1V OTI CE.———l\ut1r.=e IS hereby) given that; an Association has been formed and a.
Fertilicate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bunk of I‘sue, Discount nml Dvposite under the provi
sions of the not entitled “An act to estubllsh a. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Ins/01mm 15:1nks,”uppruved the 31st
day of March. 1860. The fluid Imnk to be called “' The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be loc :tud in the borough ofBethlehem, in the county of Nurtlmmpton, with aCapi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thuusmul Dollars. in shares of FiftyDollars each, with me privilege of increasing the Said
Etock to Two Hundrm‘. Thousand Dollars. uui2s~dfim

Glue «11mm.
THE ONLY PREPARATION

THAT “AS
STU TH_'l‘E§T OF YEARS,

AND GROWS mom: AN MOREPOPULAR EVERY
DAY!

And testimonials, new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose angled testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wgowssflnlrtlflcsltlontige will restore the bold
and m-. on pre cry-e , e air 0 the outh to old 9
in 3.15; iti'youthful beauty. y 8g ,

Bung CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.
PROILWOOT‘ : Thee Wilt please accept :1 line to inform

thee that the hair on my hem! fell offover twenty years
ago caused by}! complicated chronic disease, attendedwith an eruption o_n the head. A continual course of
sufi'ering through life having raduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stufi for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has nulfered extremely from cold.
This: induced me to pay Briggs k Hodges almost the last
cent I hm! on earth for a. two dealur bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first ofAugust last. [ have faith-
fully followeli the Ilirectionsi, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black. though short; it is
also coming In all over my head. Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel noxious to persevere in its use, and be—-
ing destitute sf means to purchase any more. I would
flfik thee if thee Wmlltlst not be willing to send me an
order on that: agents for 11 bottle,and receive to thyself
the scripture duelaralion—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and l'nthcrless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
LIGONIER, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1559.

Pnor. 0. J. Wool): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1552, while attending the State mud National
Law School of the State of New Yul-k, my hair, from a
cause unknown to NW, commenced l'nllingofl‘ very rapidly,
so that in theshort space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the rmnommg portion upon the
side and back part ofmy head Shortly afterbecame gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a. loss to discover the
cause 0: the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at sill.

I at once made application to the most skillful physl
clans in the country. but. rocuiviug no assurance from
them that my hair could again be rostorcrl, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by :1. druggisb, as being the must to-
liable Hair Bealorntive in use I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that. it was producing the.
desired elfoot. Since that. time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich cont of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

AS a mark of my gtnti tulle for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
mended its use tonmuy ofmy friends uuducquuintan (:99,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Dl-pnt 44-1 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out llw world.
0. J. WOOD &. (30., Propriotors, 444 Broadway, New

York. and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers . {HUT-11x? \X 8m

HAHDSOM 1') WOMEN.
Tomlin LADIES

HUXT‘S “BLOOM OF R Sb‘Sr” a, rich 3:151 delicate
cnlur I‘m' the chucks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable [or
_\'¢::lrx-t_. _m:u‘.oL_l 'reejn bottles for S11“).’

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET PHVIYDE“..‘I imparts a.
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlikeany-
thin}: else used for this purpose, mailed frne for 510 cents.

IIUNT’S " BRITISH. BALM," removes! tam. freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed X'ree for 50
cents.
. HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POM ADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improve»; its growth, wasps it from lull-
ing 0"". and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed frqe for $l7OO. 7

HUNT’S ‘- PEAR L BEAUTIFIER,” for fineteeth and
gums, cleanses and whiten»: the teeth, burdens the gums:
purifies the breath effectually. PRBSE RV ES THE
él‘EE'l‘ll AND PREVENTS TOOTH’ACHE, mailed free
or $l.OO.

IIUNT-‘S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,” adoul-le
extract. of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
$l.OO.

This exquisite perfumewas first used bythe PRINCESS
ROYAL, 012‘ ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSKS
HUNT &. CO. presented the PRINCESS with an elegantcase of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cutgluss with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in thepublic prints. All the above articles sent FREE by 01(-pmss for $5.00. Cub can either accompany the orderor he paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & 00.,Przfiwn‘rx to the Quem.RECEXT STREET,mexnox, up 707 SASSOM STREET,The Trude supplied, PHILADELPHIA.
scp4-dly

Q5O finnstktcpsrs.
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= . {me the Pieces! Hug

As acciu’cuts will harren,evcn inu‘rr‘E-rtgulazrdfhmi-
Les, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 6:0.

EPALfiING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household canafford
to be withunt it. It is always ready and up to thestick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls. and broken
cradles It is just the article for none. shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi‘j
minty held in suiuth’m, and possessing all the valuable
quahties of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
mat! in the place of ordinary mucilaga, being vastly
more adhesive.

“LSEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE 7’
1;. B.—.\ Brueh accompanies eacbotle. Fritz", 25

cents. .

WnoLzsua; DRYST, Nu. 4S CEDAR sums, NEW YORK

Address HENRY C. SPALDING at. 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Donlem in Cases containing Four, Eight,and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Curd
accompanying each package.

11:;- A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household .fl}

sold by all prominent Stationers,Dmggists, Hardware
and- Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of BPALn-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their link.Itwill stand any climate.

feblA—dkwly -
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filthital.
LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

PHAflMACEUTJST AND omega
0012. M AND MARKET 3m.

Having purchued the Drug Store orBless". HOLMAN
A: (30., I bngQave 0 canwe attention of the public to my
well stocked Drug Store. My good: will always be [02:14

to be genuine, reliable, and of the first qualityA My
expenence in the Drug business, acquired principal“. b:
traveling through the European Continent, will not fa

to give satisfaction to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
Drugs, Chemicula, Perfumery, Soaps,

Began: Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Campheue, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, ESL-cages,
Brushes. Panacea Toiiet Paint-q

Gamma, I'OI’I Monica and Pants,

Horse and CattlePowders,

Chammsand Sheep 3m.-

P.iTENT MEDICINES

which will be sold but no: recmmuended u I must:

guaramce a cure in an; crass-

Besides the above named “L::.-51:3, 1 35.7: as very 13:31.! 3,1

soxfiment of other misceilaceom firth-Zea, which the pab‘zi

is invited to come and examine aul6y

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, clergyman,
scientific men, and the public fit-ncrnlly,is respectfully
solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, con—-
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PIIO.~PHOROUS, and.
which is identical in its composition with the Ilenmlir.
Globuh‘, 01' mi blood. In all dinuusma accompanied with

D E B I L I ‘l‘ Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blond show a deficiency of the red globules. Buddy
complexion and :1 msy tint of the skin, is always indica-
tive of health ; while :1. p3lO, wuxJike skin and count?-
uunce,—which uviuu-s a duficiency of the red globul9s.
accompanies :1. diseased organism. Preparations ofIRON
Imm: been givm’l for thepxxrpuseofsupplyingthe red git--
Luleg, but we eunlend that 1R0): 3.lmm,SULPHUR 8.10110,
or I’IIOfiPHOIIUUfi alone, will nnt meet. the deficiency
in every case, but; that a judicious combination of chi
these elements is DOCCFHII‘y to restore the blnod to it!
normal standard. This point, never before attained, has:
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery

ranks as(me of the must- huiL-ntilic and important of the
age. Its en'ccts in

CONSUMPTION
are to soften f‘uc cough, mec: the newcs, strengthen the
system, allay the prustmting night sweats, increase tlm
physi cal and mental energy, em-i oh thebl. ml by restoring
the: lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore-
the color, and clothe the skeletun frame with tlesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will he found a specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES of the THROAT orLUNGS. such as Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughs, &0. Public spenkers and singers
will find it of great utility in clearing and strengthening
the meal orgnnu. In Dyspepsia, Lion Complain”.
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Sam/”111a,, Gravel, 5!. Vi:
ms’ Dance, Fever am! Aglre, (con, its efilciency is marked
and instantaneous. In no class ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effectsof this remedy so conspicuous as in
those harrassing

ERMA LE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex arr.- liable, and. which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or diificult Blew
Mutation, Gram Sickness, Whites, &c., especiall) when
hese cnmplnints are accompanied with paleneas, a dingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depresdon ofspirits, liability,
pnlpimtion, mmt of nppetitp, and nervous prostration.
We have fhe utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be. conscious of a. loss of
vitality or energy; and to those win 58 mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through o'L-cr- use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to any that in all
cases of "’mkncss and Emnc-r'alwn, and in all diseases
of theKidrwys or Bladrlef, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sull‘urers which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trial will Ls- found the most con—-
vincing proof inregard to its cllicacy that could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor. we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD” to the consideration of the ufllicted, knowint
that it will be acknowledged as pro-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or olficiunl, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded, also certificates of rcmarknbls cures will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOb FOOD
toany part of the United Siales or Cnnadasupon receipt
of price—sl pm: bottle, $5 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but. that lnwing our fac-simile sig~
nature upon the wrapper. Nnne other is gvnuine.

l’rnpared only by UHUH‘ 1-1 A; DUPUNT,
No. it. 9 limndwa) , New York,

Ami sold by they-.1, nml by nil rk-Eptcizll'lo Druggists.
For sale by C. A, BANK VAIiT, 0. IS. KELLER and l‘).

W. GROSS & 00., Rarrirburg. l-:u6—(eowd&wly

EUR-113R Tlll5 BLOOD!
HOFFAT’S

VEQEE'R‘ABLE LEFE PILLS
AND

PIII'ENIX BITTER-S
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have acquired fur their invaluable effi
cacyin all the Diseases which they profess to cure, ha.
render-rd the usual practice 01' puking not only unneces
guy, but unwarthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma. Acute and ChronicRhemuatism, Affection!
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVBRS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. l‘lnnteru,l'nrmera and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards be without them, ‘

BILIOUS 012101.10, SEROUSLOOSENEBS,YILEB, 00‘5-
TIVENESS, COLDS AND GOD (ms, CHOLIC,

CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA.—NO person with t-his distressing disease,

should delay using these Medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelxs, Flatulency.
anm: AND Acne—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a safe, speedy and.
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi~
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
Fonnxsss or Content-unim—

GENERALDEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism, Impure Blood Jnundice, Loss of Appetite.

Mnncunux. Disassns.—i‘lever fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsspsrills.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERTOUS

COMPLAINTS 0!‘ ALL KINDS. ORGAN 10
AFFECTIONS.

PlLEs.—The original pro rietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, ofthirtyPfive years' standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and.
Organs. ‘

RnEuMATst.—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease, will be sure of relief by the Like Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings. . _ _

Senomu, orch’s E\'lL,iu its worstforms. Wear
of everydescription.

Womus of all kinds are effectually expelled by those
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PIICENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease. from thesystem.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony ash-eat 4 New York.
flj'l-‘or sale byall Druggists. 5y17-d&,wly
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ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS ,BALTIMORE, MD.
The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popular

Jommercial College in the United States. Designed
szpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a. Tummy“!Pmarxcu Busnucss Enucypxo}; in theghomstpomblo
time and at the least expense,

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented C'lrcular, con-
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, thh Snoxnl_or Psnmnsmr, and a. Large Engraving( Ell 9 fine“ofthe
kind ever made in this country)representl_llg the Interior
View ofthe Conege, with Catalogue Ham-lg terms, «'50.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on apphcation, In.
or CHARGE. . . th
1;

Writeimmediatefi 31:: you wxll means a package
y return mail. A i]: ~

jamdlleJflSlEß. BALTIMDBI, MD,

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for 5313

a, $3OO 1’" can or 12}; cents per bushel.
All Coal delivered by Patent Weigh Carts,
noJI JAMES M. WHEELER.
/ ELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place1‘ to find anything in tl. way of Perfumery,

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the pla—Eé
to buy Balm of Thousand Flowers.


